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Summary findings
Fiscal adjustment is an illusion when it lowers the budget
deficit or public debt but leaves the governmient's net
worth unchanged, says Easterly.
Conventional measures of the budget deficit largely
measure the change in explicit public sector liabilities
(debt). A more appropriate measure or the deficit would
be the change in public sector net worth, but many
criticize this concept as impossible to measure.
Easterly takes a positive, rather than norrnative,
approach to the net worth definition of fiscal balance.
A simple model shows that whlen an outside agent forces
a reduction in a government's conventional deficit (debt

accumulation), the government will respond by lowering
its asset accumulation or by increasing hidden liabilities.
That leaves net worth unchanged, so fiscal adjustment is
an illusion.
He performs some simple empirical tests on the
observational predictions of the model, examining a
sample of countries with World Bank and International
Monetary Fund adjustment programs and case studies of
Maastriclht Euro countries.
The results confirnmthe model predictions: Fiscal
adjustment in these countries was at least partly an
illusion.
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Fiscal adjustmentis an illusionwhenit lowersthe budgetdeficitor public debtbut leaves
govermment
net worthunchanged.Conventionalmeasuresofthe deficitmostlycapturethe change
in explicitgovernmentliabilities(debt),and mostlydo not capturethe changein governmentassets
or the changein implicitliabilities.A more appropriatemeasureof the deficitwouldbe the change
in public sector's assetsminusall its liabilities,or the changein its net worth.
IMF/WorldBank adjustmentprogramsoftenrequirereducingthe conventionaldeficit,as
do legal agreementslike Gramm-Rudmanand Maastricht. This paper showsthat, under certain
plausibleconditions,a govermment
will lowerthe conventionaldeficitwhileleavingits path of net
worthuanchanged.
Whenrequiredto lowerits debtaccumulation,the governmentwilllower its
asset accumulationor increaseits hiddenliabilityaccumulationby an equalamount.In sucha
case,fiscal adjustmentis an illusion.'I investigatethe empiricalimplicationsof this positive
prediction,and findthat results alreadyknownin the literatureas wellas additionalresults in tiis
paper confirmit. Whileexistingdata are inadequateto test whetherfiscal adjustmentwas
completelyillusory,the supportfor the predictionsof the modelindicatesthat adjustmentwas at
leastin part an illusion.
1. Literature review and anecdotes
Economistshavewidelyacceptedthe "changein net worth"definitionof the deficitas the
rightconceptualmeasure(Ott and Yoo 1980,Buiter 1983, 1985, 1993,Blejerand Cheasty1993,
Bohn 1992,Eisner 1984, 1986,1990).Whilenot all of theseauthorshavethe samedefinitionof
net worthin mind,all agreethat the generalconceptof changein net worth is the appropriate
definitionfor the deficit.Eisnerand Pieper1984estimatethat US consolidatedgovernmentdebt
increasedby $1 trillionfrom 1946to 1980.However,they also estimatethat total consoLidated
governmentassets increasedby $3 trillionfrom 1946to 1980,so net worthincreasedby $2
trillion.However,it is difficultto carry out such calculationsin very manycountries,especially
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poor countries.As Blejerand Cheasty1991note,"defininggovernmentnetworth ... is far from
2
operational."

But what is difficultto measureoperationallyis stillrelevantfor predictinghowthe
governmentwillbehave.Therelevantconceptfor governmentintertemporalbehavioris net worth,
as this paperwill show.Thengovernmentswill followits optinal path of networth and be
indifferentaboutits compositionbetweenassets, explicitliabilities,and implicitliabilities.If an
outsideagentconstrainsincreasesin explicitliabilities,thenthe governmentwill substitute
reductionsin assetsand increasesin implicitliabilities.Here I go through anecdotalevidenceand
previousresults in the literatureto establishthis claim,whileI will go throughmore formal
theorizingand testingbelow.
3 Privatization
Themost transparentmeansof reducinggovernmentassets is privatization.

oftenmakespossiblesignificantefficiencygains, but somethingis amiss whengovernments
developa suddeninterestin privatizationduringfiscalausterity.Nigeriaover 1989-93had 2 IMF
stand-byagreementsand 2 WorldBank adjustmentloans that placedconstraintson its budget
deficitand public debt.Duringthat periodit soldgovernmentequitysharesin upstreamoil
venturesfor US$2.5billion. This was duringthe PersianGulfWar oil boom,a periodin which a
4 Privatizationby a
governmentcommissionfoundthat $12.2 billionof oil moneyhad disappeared.

corruptgovernmentis likelyto endup in consumptionby the rulingclass, thus loweringpublic
sectornet worth.
Developingcountriesare not the onlyonesto privatizeduringausterity. The government
countedprivatizationreceiptstowardsreducingthe deficitin the US duringits experimentwith a
fiscal rule, the Gramm-Rudman-HolngsLaw of 1985.5Kotlikoff(1986)quotesthe directorof the
US CongressionalBudgetOfficeas saying"The Gramm-Rudman-Hollings
process... has
encouraged... transparentbudgetgimmickry"suchas "sale of publicassets."Niskanen(1988,p.
59) describeshowCongressstalledon privatizationof the railwaycompanyConrailuntil Gramm-
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Rudmancreatedincentivesfor privatizationto meet budgettargets. The CongressionalBudget
Plan to meet Gramm-Rudman
targets in FY1987included$7 billionof asset sales, such as sales of
ruralhousingand developmentloans.6 The planalso inducedprepaymentof rural electrification
loans (countedas revenue)by eliminatingprepaymentpenalties-- eventhoughthat worsened
governmentnet worthby losingassetsthat paid interestrates abovecurrentmarketrates.7During
the Gramnm-Rudman
era, the Presidentor Congressproposedat varioustimes sellingoff the
FederalHousingAdministration,Amtrak,the navalpetroleumreserves,and fivepower marketing
administrations.8

Anotherwell-knownmeansof reducingasset accumulationwhenforcedto reducedebt
9 As Roubiniand Sachs 1989note, "in periodsof
accumulationis to reducepublicinvestment.

restrictivefiscal policies... capitalexpendituresarethe first to be reduced(oftendrastically)."
Duringfiscaladjustment,the 1988WorldDevelopmentReport (p. 113)of the WorldBank found
that governmentscut capital spendingby far more(about35%)than otherpublic sectorcategories
like wages(about 10%).Likewise,Hicks(1991)foundthat in countrieswith declininggovernment
expenditure70-84,governmentscut capitalexpendituresby more (-27.8percent)than current
expenditures(-7.2 percent).Serven1997foundthat Latin Americanpublic investmentfell 2.5
percentagepoints of GDPfrom the 70sto the 80s, whenthe regionwas adjusting.East Asia, which
did not needto adjustin the 80s, had an increaseof 3.7 percentagepoints. TheWorldBank
(1994d)foundthat whenAfricancountriesloweredtheirbudgetdeficitsfrom 1981-86to 1990-91,
"most of the cuts were in capital spending"(p. 47). De Haan et al.(1996)findthat public
investmentis reducedduringtimes of fiscal stringencyin OECDcountries.
Whilepublic investmentcontains"whiteelephants",it also containsinvestmentthat will
pay the governmentfuturereturns.TheWorldBank (19 94 a, p. 17)estimatedratesof returnto
infrastructureinvestmentduring 1983-92rangingfrom 19percent(telecommunications)
to 29
percent (highways).And evensomestate enterpriseinvestmentsare profitable.In Zambia,for
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example,the governmentwithdrewmoneyfrom the state coppercompanyZCCM to meet deficit
targets insteadof profitablereinvestmentin the company. In part becauseof this disinvestmentin
copper,ZCCM sawproductionfai from 700,000tons a yearin 1972to 300,000tons in the
1990s.Revenuefrom miningfell from 10.8percentof GDP in 1970-74to 1.6 percentof GDP in
1990-94(WorldBank 1996a,WestAfrica, 24 February-March2 1997).Likewisein Zaire,
mineralproductionby the state companyGECAMINESfeel from 500,000tons in 1988-89to just
over 40,000tons in 1994-95.It contributionto the governmentbudgetfeUlfrom $325 millionin
1988-89to zero in 1992-94.Amongfactorsleadingto GECAMNES collapsewas "insufficient
investment,whichled to the obsolescenceand decayof equipmentand the cave-inof a major
miningsite (Kamotomine)in 1990."(InternationalMonetaryFund 1996b)TheUS government
heldup investmentfor airportexpansionin the 1980sso as to meet Gramm-Rudmantargets, even
thoughthe expansionspaidfor themselvesthroughthe 8 percenttax on airlinetickets. 10
A thirdmeansof reducingasset accumulationis to reduceoperationsand maintenance
(O&M)spending.Spendingcuts in the US to meetGraunm-Rudman
targets in the 1980s"fell
heavilyon ... operationsand maintenance"(Deloupet al. 1987).TheWorldBank 1994anotedthat
inadequatespendingon O&Mduringfiscal adjustmentreducescurrentasset valuesand/orrequires
future spendingto restorethose assets:
Timelymaintenanceof$12billionwouldhavesavedroadreconstruction
costsof $45billionin Africain
thepast decade.Onaverage,inadequatemaintenance
meansthatpowersystensin developingcountnes
haveonly60percentoftheirgeneratingcapacityavailableat a giventime,whereasbest practicewould
achievelevelsover80percent.Andit meansthatwatersupplysystemsdeliveran averageof 70 percentof
theiroutputto users,comparedwithbest-practice
deliveryratesof 85percent.(p.4)
In the Philippines,the WorldBank 1992afoundthat budgetstringenciesduring 1983-85resulted
in large cuts (about40 percent)in O&Mexpenditures.Theresultwas deterioratingroads,bridges,
ports, and increasedbreakdownsat powerplantsduringthe late 1980s.Likewise,the samestudy
foundthat Costa Rica cut O&Mby 80 percentduringfiscal adjustmnent
in the 1980s.By the end of
the period,70 percentof the road networkwas in poor to verypoor condition.Kenyanhospitals'
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incubatorsoperatedfor two years insteadof the eightexpected.Maintenancebudgetsin these
hospitalswere only 1 percentof the machinery'svaluewhenthe optimalis 10 percent(WorldBank
1993a,p. 138).In the periodthat Kenyareceived19adjustmentloans (1979-96),it reduced
spendingon operationsand maintenanceand othergoodsspendingfrom 160 percentof wages
spendling
to 75 percentof wagesspending.
Gyamfi(1992)estimateseconomicratesof returnof over 70 percentfor operationsand
maintenanceon roads in Latin America.WorldBank 1992a (p.57)estimateda rate of return of
117percentfor nonwageoperationsand maintenancein irrigationin mid-80sIndonesia.Hospitals,
roads,power,irrigation,and watersupplyare all publiclyprovidedgoodsfor whichit is fairlyeasy
to recoupcosts.The governmentcanuse excisetaxes (for roads, on fuel and vehicles)or user
charges(for hospitals,power,irrigation,and water).So allowingthese assetsto deterioratehurts
futuregovernmentrevenuepotential.
Cuts in O&Mspendingsimplypostponeifriastructurespendingtowardsthe future.This
is onltyone of manywaysthat governmentscan protectpublicconsumptiontoday by shiftingother
1 Brazil in 1998issued
expendituresand revenuesacrosstime to meettoday's cash deficittargets."

zerocoupongovernmentbondsthat were not due untilthe nextyear,thus loweringthis year's
interestexpenditure.Manygovemrnentsresortto the expedientof delayingpaymentsto
governmentworkersor suppliers. Thesearrears lowerthis year's cash deficitand explicitdebt,
12
but the accrual-basednet worthbalanceis unchanged.

In an unusualtwist, the US Congressbroughtforwardby fivedays a $680million
paymentof federalrevenue-sharingpaymentsintoFY1986so as to meetthe Gramm-Rudman
targets for FY1987(Wildavsky1992,pp. 24344). Usinga moretraditionaldevice,the Congress
in FY1987postponeda $3 billionpaydayfor militarypersonnelintothe followingfiscalyear. The
DefenseSecretaryCaspar Weinbergeralso stretchedout procurementof new weaponssystemso
as to lowerthe currentexpenditure,eventhoughthe stretch-outincreasedper unit costs (Kee 1987,
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p. 11).The Gramm-Rudmanannualcashtargets encouragedswitchingto projectsthat disburse
slowly,so as to meetthis year's target whateverthe long-runcosts of the project (Hanushek1986).
Governmentscan also shifttaxes overtime. Thereare manyanecdotesof developing
countriesgettingadvancepaymentsof taxes to meet IMF programdeficittargets (Kopitsand Craig
1998).TheUS Congressmovedabout$1 billionin excisetax collectionsforwardto meet GrammRudmandeficitceilingin FYI987.13 The literatureon balancedbudgetrequirementsin US states
notes:"a state usuallyhas considerablelatitudeto acceleratetax collections,deferoutlays,and
adopt accountingpracticesthat avert a deficit."'4
Anothertype of expenditurepostponementis to delayaddressingfinancialcrises in banks
wherethe governmenthas an implicitor explicitdepositguarantee.As the governmentpostpones
shuttingthe banksand writingoff loanlossesso as not to incurexpendituretoday,there is
incentivefor the banksto continuemakingbad loans. This addsto the government'sobligatory
bailout spendingin the future. In the US, the governmentduringthe Gramm-Rudmanera
postponedfor 5 years dealingwith the savingsand loancrisis. The resultwas that the cost of the
eventualbailoutrose from $25billionto $200billion(Kotlikoff1993).Similarepisodesof costly
delayoccurredin developingcountries(seeBrock (1992)for the exampleof Chile). The sizeof
necessarybankingbailoutsin the countriessufferingfrom the 1997-98East Asia crisis is estimated
to rangefrom 20 to 60 percentof GDP."5
Anotherintertemporalsleightof hand is whengovernmentsrequiretheir pensionfunds
(that accumulatesurplusesearly in the life-cycleof the plan)to lendto the governmentat negative
real interestrates.ExamplesincludeCostaRica, Ecuador,Egypt,Jamaica,Peru, Trinidadand
Tobago,Turkey,and Venezuela.In the worst case,Peru, the real return on the pensionfund was 37.4 percent.Lowerinterestrates on governmentdebtreducethe budgetdeficit,but also reducethe
reservesavailablewhenthe pensionplan beginsto run deficitslater in its life cycle.16 The
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governmentwillhaveto honorthe net pensionliabilities,sothe negativereal interestrate scheme
just redistributesspendingacrosstime (WorldBank 1994b,p. 128).
Unfundedpensionliabilitiesare themselvesa form of hiddenliabilityaccumulation.The
surplusof a youngpay-as-you-gopensionsystemoftendirectlyreducesthe budgetdeficit.
However,the net presentvalue of the contributionand benefitschemein place is oftennegative.17
For example,Turkey,Colombia,China,and Argentinahave a negativenet presentvalue of their
pensionplans equalto morethan a third of GDP (WorldBank 1994b). Kane and Palacios 1996
estimatethe presentvalue of accruedclaimsby workersand pensionersin Brazil, Croatia,
Hungary,Ukraine,and Uruguayto be 2-3 times GDP."'
Kopitsand Symansky1998are on themark aboutfiscal rules withoutfiscaltransparency:
Compliance
with fiscalrules has led to ... cuts in public investment... accumulationof payment
arrears,proliferationof creativeaccountingpracticesand recourseto one-offmeasures(suchas financing
fromprivatizationreceipts).(p. 12)
2. A positivetheory of government intertemporalbehavior
This sectionproposesan extremelysimpleand highlyabstract modelof the government's
behavior.19 I assumethat the governmentis a singleagentwhomaximizesits ownutility.Examples
are a dictator,an oligarchywith commonpreferences,or an electedleaderwith powerover the
budget. I assumethat the governmentderivesutilityfrom "consumption"in an analogousway to
howprivate individualsderiveutilityfrom consumption."Consumption"for a governmentmay be
the leader's ownindividualconsumptionof publicresources,or it may be patronageto political
supportersembodiedin currentgovernmentspending.Thegovernment'sintertemporaloptimization
problemis thenjust likethat of an infinitelylivedindividualconsumer,maximizingthe present
value of futureutility(assuminglog utility),subjectto a budgetconstraint:
(1) mraxfo- e-'t In C dt
suchthat
(2) C= rA - rLe- rLi - AA+ ALe + ALi
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and
(3) A-LeLi 2 fo-C-rt Ct dt
Here C is govemmentconsumption,A is the valuationof the govermnent'sassets,L. is explicit
governmentdebt,Li is implicitgovermment
liabilities,r is both the rate of returnon govenmment
assetsand the interestrate on govermment
liabilities,and p is the govenmment's
discountrate. The
governmentfinancesits currentconsumptionwith asset incomeminus debtinterest,asset
decumulation,debt accumulation,and hiddenliabilityaccumulation.The last condition(3) is the
government'sintertemporalbudgetconstraint:net worthmust be greaterthan or equalto the
presentvalue of all futureconsumption.Sincethe latter is certainlypositive,net worth must
alwaysbe positive.If net worththreatensto becomenegative,then an insolventgovernmentwould
defaulton its liabilities.
The definitionof governmentassets, as notedby earlierauthors,shouldbe broad. As
Buiter(1993)and Blejerand Cheasty(1993)definegovernmentassets, it shouldincludethe
presentvalueof tax revenuesand socialsecuritycontributions,government-owned
physical
capital,equityin state-ownedenterprises,land,mineralassets, and the presentvalue of seignorage
frommoneycreation.
I assumethat the governmenthas an infinitesupplyof potentialprojectswith a financial
rate of returnequalto r, whichis also the marketinterestrate. I take the interestrate r as given.I
definethese "projects"as broadlyas governmentassets.Theycouldincludeanythingfrom
upgradingof the tax collectionsystemto the constructionof a road that generatesincreasedtraffic
(and thus increasedvehicleand fuelexcisetaxation).
The streamof "revenues"accruingfrom a project shouldbe the government'sownreturns
not thetotal returnsto the wholesociety.However,there are at least three reasonswhythe
govenmment
may reap a rate of returnof r evenif user fees are not beingimposed.
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First, the govemmenttaxes incomeand retailsales and so wouldgetat least the tax rate
timesthe project benefitsto the rest of society.This suggeststhat the govermnentwill select
projectswith a socialreturnr, at a tax rate t suchthat r:t* r8.
Second,we shouldbase the presentvalueof project revenueon the potentialuser fees, not
the currentones.Thepotentialfor charginguser fees raises the government'slong run revenue
potential,whichis what mattersin the government'sintertemporalbudgetconstraint.Failureto
chargeuser fees is a subsidyand we shouldincludethat subsidyin consumption.
Third,infrastructureinvestmentis an importantdeterminantof the sizeof the formal
sector,whichis the maintax base for the government.Sachs(1994)suggeststhere are multiple
equilibria:one in whichmost firmsare in the formalsector,pay taxes, and benefitfrom public
goods,and onein whichfirms go underground,do not pay taxes, and do not benefitfrom public
goods.Fiscaladjustmentthat exogenouslyshiftsdownthe provisionof publicgoodscouldset off
the viciouscircle,with calamitouseffectson revenues(seeZaire casestudybelow).
After all this, what is the solutionto the govermment'sintertemporalproblem(1) - (3)?
The solutionis the familiarRamsey-Cass-Koopmans
first-ordercondition:
(4) AC/C = r - p

In the government'ssteadystate, net worthand consumptionwillgrow at the samerate:
(5) (AA - AL. - ALi)/(A-L-L 1 ) = r - p
By substituting(5) into (2), we can also solvefor the ratio of net worthto consumption:
(6) (A-L.-L1)/C = I/p

The "true" balanceof the government(thechangein net worth)as a ratio to consumptionwillbe
(7) (AA- AL. - ALWC -=rIp -1

Thereare three thingsto note aboutthe solutionof the government'sintertemporal
problem.First, the discountrate p is a useful indicatorof "fiscalirresponsibility".A fiscally
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irresponsiblegovernment(highp) willvalue consumptiontodayvery highlyrelativeto future
20 This will result in a lower (possiblynegative)"true" governmentbalance as a ratio
consumption.

to consumption.It also meansa lowernet worthto consumptionratio. A fiscallyirresponsible
governmentwillbe one in whichin steadystatethere is under-provisionof profitablepublic capital
services,an excessivedebt ratio, and excessiveimplicitliabilities.
Second,eventhoughthe levelof net worthmust be positiveif thereis to be positive
governmentconsumption,notethat the growthof governmentnet worth canbe negativeif the
government'sdiscountrate p is greaterthanthe interestrate r. In this pathologicalcase,the
governmentwill disinvestin its revenuecapacityand infrastructureso muchthat the state slowly
withersaway.This mightexplaina caselike Zaire,wherethe formalsectordisintegrateddue to the
failureto provideelementaryinfastructure. Tax revenuecollapsedfrom 30 percentof GDPin
1973to under 5 percentby the 1990s.By 1994,the statehad shriveledto littlemorethan the
presidentialyacht,a presidentialguard unit, Mobutu'spalacein his birthplaceof Gbadolite,and a
skeletonstate superstructurefundedby diamondsmuggling(Young1994).
The thirdthingto noteis that whilethe path of net worthA-Le-Liis determinedby the
model,the compositionof A-Le-LibetweenA, Leand LI is indeterminate.Thegovernmentis
indifferentto whetherit financesconsumptiontodayby runningdownassets or by pilingup
explicitor implicitliabilities.A, Le,and L, are not economicallymeaningfulcategoriesin this case:
we couldcall liabilities"negativeassets" and sumeverythingup under net assets.It is only when
an outsideparty constrainsL. alonethat the A and L, versusLedistinctionbecomeseconomically
meaningful.
How doesthis modelrelateto conventionalmeasuresof the budgetdeficit? The
conventionalbudgetdeficitD measuresthe sumof consumption(C), interestexpenditure(rL.), the
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currentrealizationof implicitliabilities(rL1) and investmentexpenditure(AA)minusincome(rA)
and the currentproceedsof implicitliabilitiesALi(suchas social securitycontributions):
(8) D

=

C + rLe + rL1 + AA - rA - ALi

Comparing(8) with thebudgetconstraint(2), we seethat the conventionaldefinitionof a deficit
(thePublicSectorBorrowingRequirementor PSBR) measuresonlythe changein explicit
21
liabilities:

(9) D -=ALe.
The usual excusefor measuringonlythe changein explicitliabilitiesis that net worthis
22 However,what is differentto measureoperationallyis still relevantto
impossibleto calculate.

the government'sbehavior.A fiscallyirresponsiblegovernmentcan frustrateany attemptto control
its financesthroughconstraintson the conventionalbudgetdeficit.
Let us say an outsideagent-- the Gramm-RudmanLaw, the EuropeanCommission,or a
Fund/Bankadjustmentprogram-- puts a limit on D. To make it consistentwith growthin the
steadystate, let's imaginethat the ratio of D to consumptionC is constrainedto be equalto A. If
ALJC= A, then we can solvefor AA/C- ALXC:
(9) AA/C- ALi/C= r /p -1 + A
Anynmandated
reductionin the deficitas a percentof consumption(A) willbe met one for onewith
a reductionin asset accumulationas a percentof consumption(AA/C)or accumulationof hidden
liabilitiesAL,/C. Similarly,the stock equation(6) showsthat any mandatedreductionin public
debtwill be metone for one by a reductionin publicassets or an increasein hiddenliabilities.In
these cases, fiscaladjustmentis an illusion.3 Thefiscal adjustmentis genuineonlywhenthe
governmenthas a changeof heart, i.e. has a lowerdiscountrate p.
A, Leand L, are metaphorsfor the diversewaysthat governmentscan shiftrevenuesand
expendituresover time. For example,governmentduringa fiscaladjustmentcanpostpone
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expenditureor it can requireadvancepaymentof taxes. The improvementin the cash deficitdue to
this postponementis illusory.Thesekindsof fiscaltricks willshowup as a later reversalof the
progressmadeon the deficit.
Thus althoughthe net worthbudgetdeficitis difficultto measureoperationally,a modelof
governmentbehaviorbased on the net worthbudgetdeficithas someclear predictions.This model
predictsthat, barringany changein the discountrate of the governmentsconcerned,the
govermnentswill respondto a mandateddeficitreductionby: (1) cuttingpublic investment,(2)
privatization,(3) shiftingrevenueand expenditureovertime, or (4) runningup implicitliabilities.
Note that thesemechanismswillallowthe path of governmentconsumptionto remainunchanged.
The intuitionis very simple-- a fiscallyirresponsiblegovernmentwantsto havehigh
presentconsumptionat the expenseof lowerfuturebenefits. If that governmentis constrainedin
onlyone form of shiftingrevenueand expenditureacross time (publicdebt),it willfind otherways
of shiftingrevenueand expenditureacrosstime so as to leave its highpresentconsumption
unchanged.
3. Testingthe predictionsof the modelon developingcountryadjusters.
This sectiontests the positivepredictionsof the abovemodel.I willlook successivelyat
governmentconsumption,publicinvestment,privatization,and revenueand expenditureshifing
over time.
3.1 Governmentconsumption
The most directpredictionof the modelis that governmentconsumptiongrowthwillbe the
sameduringadjustmentprogramsas it is outsideof adjustmentprograms. I test this by comparing
the medianreal growdiof governmentconsumptionduringIMF stand-byarrangementsto the
medianreal growthfor the wholesampleperiodfor eachcountry.I havea sampleof 89 countries
that receivedone or morestand-byloans duringthe period 1967-96.1 havereal government
consumptionfor the sameperiodfrom countrynationalaccounts. Sincethe predictionof the model
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has to do with long-runoptimization,I first applythe Hodrick-Prescottfilter to get the long-run
componentof governmentconsumptionin each country(althoughresultswithoutthis filter are the
same). I thencomparethe growthof permanentgovernmentconsumptionin stand-byand nonstandbyperiods.I findthat long-rungovernmentconsumptionwas lowerduring stand-bysin 44 of
the 89 countrycases.We wouldhave expectedhalfthe casesto be belowaveragegovernment
consumptiongrowthand half aboveif the growthof governmentconsumptionwere unrelatedto
stand-bys.Hence,we fail to rejectthe hypothesisthat consumptiongrowthis the sameduring
stand-bysas duringnon-stand-byperiods.
3.2 PublicInvestment
In this section,I constructa new series on publicinvestmentand World Bank/IMF
adjustmentlending.I then test the propositionthat adjustmentprograms-- as enforcedby IMF and
WorldBank adjustmentloans-- generallyare accompaniedby publicinvestmentreductions.Public
investxment
seriesare difficultto obtain,becausethe data on publicinvestmentmadeby public
enterprisesare not reportedto the standardinternationaldata sources(suchas the Government
FinanceStatisticsof the IMF), althoughthey are countedin the deficitfor adjustmentloan
conditionality.My publicinvestmentseriesfor this paper amalgamates5 differenteffortsto get
publicinvestmentdata from internalIMF and WorldBank reports:(1) the series on public
investmentby country1970-89by Easterlyand Rebelo(1993),(2) the publicinvestmentseries
constructedfor the 1991WorldDevelopmentReport(WorldBank 1991),(3) the serieson public
and privateinvestmentconstructedby the InternationalFinanceCorporationof the WorldBank
(Pfeffermannand Madarassy1993and subsequentupdates),(4) a recent effortto assemblepublic
investmentstatisticsby the MacroeconomicData Teamof the WorldBank,and (5) the United
NationsNationalAccounts.I take the simpleaverageof whateverseriesare availablefor eachyear
for eachcountry.
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I studythe behaviorof public investmentin a specialset of countrieswhosedeficitswere
likelyconstrainedby outsideforces -- thosecountriesreceivingWorldBankand IMF adjustment
24 Adjustmentlending
loans. I constructa databaseof total numberof adjustmentloans by country.

beganat the Bank in 1980and IMF operationsincreasedat the sametime, so the numberof total
adjustmentloans of all kinds acceleratedsharplyin the 1980s.Thisjustifiesusingthe post-1980
periodas the era of adjustmentlending.The Bank and Fundgave adjustrnentloansto inducepolicy
changesin the recipient.One of the most importantpolicychangesthe Bank and Fund soughtwas
a budgetdeficitreduction.This conditionwas observedin most cases. An IMF studynotes that
budgetdeficitsfellby 4 percentagepoints of GDPduringthe averagetwo and a half year longIMF
program(Schadleret al 1995,p. 19).Likewise,a WorldBankstudy (WorldBank 1996c,p. 33)
foundthat targets for budgetdeficitswereattainedin a majorityof countriesreceivingBank
adjustmentloans.Hence,countriesreceivingadjustmentloans duringthis periodhad their deficits
constrained.
I have a databaseof 15 countriesthat receivedten or moreWorldBank and IMF
adjustmentloans and that havecompletedata on public investmentfor 1980-1994.
2 The prediction
of the modelis that countrieswillreduceasset accumulationat the sametime as the IFIs constrain
themto reducedebt accumulation(thepublicdeficit).I take public investmentas an imperfect
proxy for asset accumulation- evenif it includessome "whiteelephants,"it also includesvaluable
state assets likeinfiastructure.Publicinvestmentdecreasedsteadilyduring 1980-94in these 15
intensivelyadjustingcountries(Figure 1).
By way of contrast,Figure2 showsthe publicinvestmentbehaviorof the EasTAsianhigh
growthcountries(priorto their recent debacle). Theydid not needto adjustin the 1980sand early
90s, and so we see no generaltendencyfor publicinvestmentto declinein thesecountries. Hong
Konghas a mild negativetrend,Chinaa strongpositivetrend, andthe othersgo up and downwith
no clear trend.26
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3.3 Privatizationand otherasset sales
Themost transparentform of asset decumulationis privatizationof valuablestate assets.
Privatizationusuallyinvolvestwo separateoperations- the commercialization
of a politicallyrun
state enterpriseand the saleof this enterprisefor cash. The first impliesimportantefficiency
gains;the secondshouldnot be donefor fiscal reasons,e.g.to financegovernmentconsumption.
However,my modelpredictsthat a constrainton debtwill motivateprivatizationto maintain
governmentconsumption.
To test this hypothesis,I lookat the associationbetweenprivatizationrevenuesas a
percent of GDP and Fund-Bankadjustmentloans over 1988-95.Fund-Bankloans implieda
constrainton public debt.Thereis a positiveand significantcorrelation,with each additionalloan
associatedwith .25 percentagepoints of GDP moreprivatizationrevenue(t-statisticof 2.26).
Whileprivatizationmay havebeena conditionof someof theseloans,this associationis also
consistentwiththe modelpredictionthat governmentsforcedto reduceliabilitieswill reduceassets.
Privatizationrevenuesare not supposedto reducethe deficitdirectlyaccordingto IMF accounting
methodology,but they can be usedto reducegross publicdebtto meet debttargets. Privatization
mayhavebeen desirablein its ownright,but it is suspiciouswhenit increasesduringtimes of
constrainedpublic debt.
Anotherform of asset decumulationduringadjustmentprogramsis productionof crude
oil,whichreducesthe country's asset of oil reservesin the ground.It makesno senseto compare
oil productionacross countries,so I insteadcompareoilproductionacrosstime withincountries.I
use thetiming of IMF standbyloansas the clearestsignalof thetimingof fiscal squeezes,and then
investigateif crudeoil productionincreasesduringfiscalsqueezes. I excludetransitioncountries
in Eastem Europeand the FormerSovietUnion,whoseoil sectorswere boundup with thegeneral
outputdecline. I also excludecountrieswithtrivialamountsof oil production(I arbitrarilyset the
cutoffat 1000tons of productionper year),sinceit matters littlewhat happensto oil productionin
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such cases. I have 18 cases of countriesthat receivedIMF standbyloans during 1987-96and
producedmorethan 1000tons of oilper year duringthat period.I find that in 13 of the 18 cases,
oil productionwas higherduringthe IMF standbyloancomparedto the periodswithoutIMF
standbyloans. Usinga simplenon-parametricsignstest, I can rejectthe hypothesisthat there was
no differencein oil productionduringperiodswith and withoutstandbyloans at a .015 significance
level.27 Themedianincreasein productionin the 13 cases wherecrudeoil productionincreasedwas
7 percent,and rangedas high as 31 percent(Venezuela).
3.4 Revenueand expenditureshifting
By shiftingrevenuesforwardand postponingexpendituresduringan adjustmentprogram,
the governmentreducesthe deficittoday at the cost of higherdeficitsin the future. (Thiswould
meanthat permanentdeficitconstraintswouldeventuallybite for the case of pure shiftingof
revenueand expenditure.Temporarydeficitconstraints,likethose duringan IMF-WorldBank
program,willtendto shift deficitsinto non-programperiods.Evenpermanentdeficitconstraints
can be evadedby runningdownassetsand runningup implicitinsteadof explicitliabilities,as in
the theoreticalmodel.)
We can test this notionof temporarinessby examiningthe degreeof trend reversionin
fiscal deficitseriesvis a vis the strengthof the trend duringthe adjustmentperiod. I specifya
simpleerror correctionmodel.First, I regressthe fiscaldeficitas percentof GDP for each country
on a time trend:
(10)DFt=a+b*t
ThenI regressthis equationin first differencesplus an error correctionterm that is the residual
from (10),i.e. the differencebetweenthe actualvalue Dt and the fittedtrendvalue from (10) DF,

(11)Dt+i-Dt= b + c*(Dt-DFJ)
The constantin this equation(b) is a measureof the trendchangeper year, whilethe coefficienton
the deviationof the actualdeficit(Dt)fromthe trend deficit(DFt)capturesthe degreeof trend
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reversion. We canthinkof the trendchangeas the long run changein the budgetdeficitduringthe
adjustmentperiod,whilethe meanreversionterm measureshowmuchthe changein deficitwas
temporary.Thesampleof countriesconsistsof 38 recipientsof adjustmentloansthat have
completedata on consolidatedpublic sectordeficits.
The results are striking.Onlyone country(Bangladesh)showsa long run fiscaltrend
improvementover 1980-92,as indicatedby the constantterm b beingstatisticallysignificant.For
the other37 countries,there is no evidencefor a long-runtrend in the deficit. By contrast,the
coefficientson the error-correctionterm (c) are significantin 26 out of the 38 countries. The
mediancoefficienton the error correctionterm is -.81, indicatingthat 81 percentof a fiscal
improvementis reversedthe followingyear for a typicalrecipientof adjustmentlending.28

4. Testingthe model'spredictionsonEuro countries
Thecountriessubscribingto the StabilityPact of the MaastrichtTreaty havetheir budget
deficitsconstrainedat 3 percentof GDP and their gross publicdebt constrainedat 60 percent of
29 These constraintswereparticularlybitingas the May 1998
GDP (albeitwith someloopholes).

selectionof countrieseligibleto join the Euro monetaryunion approached.Theythus provide
anothernatural experimentof the effectof outsideconstraintson deficitsand debt.TheMaastricht
Euro countriesindeedshowsignsof reducingtheir asset accumulationand increasinghidden
liabilityaccumulation.Althoughsales of financialassetslike reservesor equitydo not reducethe
budgetdeficit,the proceedscan be used to reducethe gross publicdebt. Reductionof public
nonfinancialinvestmentdoes reducethe deficit.
4.1 Examplesof illusoryfiscaladjustments
I havefirst anecdotesof illusoryfiscaladjustments.Buiteret al. 1993note about
Maastricht(whichdisallowedapplyingprivatizationreceiptsto deficitsbut did allowapplying
themto reducedebt)that
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Maastrichtencourages
financialengineeringto avoidunderlyingrealfiscaladjustment.Evenwhen
privatizationis desirableforefficiencyreasons,it is bad economicpolicyto dotheright(structural)thing
forthewrong(financing)reasons.(p. 73)
Greece,whichdid not yetmakeit as a Euro countrybut is tryinghard to becomeone,
announcedin 1998plansto privatize11 state enterprisesand 3 -4 state banks.Amongthe
enterpriseswere suchpotentiallyprofitablecompaniesas HellenicTelecommunications
Organization,HellenicPetroleum,Water SupplyCo., and two subsidiariesof OlympicAirways.
Revenuefrom the Greekprivatizationsis expectedto total 0.8-0.9percentof GDP in 1998-99.3o
The expectedrevenuewill likelybe exceededbecauseof recent salesof sharesin the NationalBank
31
of Greece.

Belgiumwas evenless subtle,selling$2.5 billionworth of gold reserveson March 19,
1998.Thegovernmentused the proceedsto reducepublic debtby 1 percentagepointof GDP.32
Sales of mobilephonelicensesalso broughtrevenuethat couldbe appliedto lower both deficitand
debt.
Franceused a moreintricatedevice.FranceTelecommade a one-timepaymentto the
governmentof 0.5 percentof GDP in returnfor the governmentshoulderingits pensionliabilities
(this correspondsexactlyin the modelto ALi).The proceedsreducedthe deficitaccordingto a
EuropeanCommissionruling,whilethe futurepensionliabilitiesof the governmentdid not show
up in governmentdebt.This conjuringtrick accountedfor half of France's deficitreductionin
1997.33 One skepticnotedthat "the Frenchbudgetprocesssuggeststhat interpretiveflexibilityis

simplybeing shiftedfrom the Maastrichtcriteriato nationalaccountingpractices."34
Like France,Austriagot a one-timepaymentfrom a state enterprise(thePostsparkasse)in
returnfor assumingpensionliabilities.35 LikeBelgium,othertemporaryAustrianrevenuescame
from sales of mobilephonelicenses.Austriaused a furthersleightof hand in breakingout from the
budgetstate enterprisesthat had substantialdebts.For example,the Asfinagagencythat supervises
road constructionwas reclassifiedfrom the governmentsectorto the corporatesector.36
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Italy used a moretransparentdevice:it levieda one-timeEurotaxto meetthe Maastricht
deficittarget in 1997.It announcedthat 60 percentof this tax wouldbe refundedin 1999.37The
buclgetplan also foreseesa reductionin debt levelsusingproceedsfrom privatizingthe highway
38
managementnetworkAutostradeand the airlineAlitalia.

Eventhe conservativeGenmansengagedin someillusoryfiscaladjustments.The Germans
reclassifiedpublic hospitalsintothe corporatesectorin 1997,and so their debtsweretaken out of
the generalgovernmentdebt.39 TheGermansdelayedinterestpaymentson the public debtto lower
the 1997deficit.TheGermansalso acceleratedsalesof sharesin DeutcheTelekomand used
centralbank profits from reserverevaluationto pay off debtinheritedfromEast Germany.40
Eichengreenand Wyplosz' (1998)summaryof the Maastrichtadjustmentprocessis on the
mark:
Europeangovermnents
havereliedon one-offmeasures- centralbanksalesof gold,refundable
euro
taxes,appropriation
forthegeneralbudgetofpublicenterprisereserves,and salesofstrategicpetroleum
reserves-- to meettheMaastrichtfiscalcriteriafor 1997.
4.2 Growthof eovemmentconsumption
I followthe sameprocedurethat I usedwith the IMF stand-bygroupfor the Euro II
(actually10 becauseI lack data on unifiedGermany).I first use the Hodrick-Prescottfilterto
separateout the long-runcomponentof govermment
consumption.ThenI comparethe growthrate
of the smoothedgovernmentconsumptionin the fiveyears beforeMaastricht(1986-91)to the five
years after Maastricht(1991-1996).The results are surprising:all of the 10have higher
consumptiongrowthafter Maastrichtthan beforeMaastricht.However,the differenceis
quantitativelytrivial (an averageof .09 percentagepoints). Thereare trendbreaks downwardin
tiheHodrick-Prescottsmoothedseries,but theycomelongbeforeMaastricht.
4.3 Privatizationwith a controlgroup
I lookedat privatizationrevenuesbeforeand afterthe Maastrichttreaty for the 11
countriesadoptingthe Euro (Austria,Belgium,Finland,France,Germany,Ireland,Italy,
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Luxembourg,the Netherlands,Portugal,and Spain). As a controlgroup for what was happening
in privatizationin the absenceof tryingto join the Euro club,I also look at privatizationrevenuein
3 EU memberswhodid not wantto participatein the Euro (UK, Sweden,Demnark).The stability
pact and its sanctionsappliedonlyto countriesjoiningthe Euro currencyunion,not to all EU
countries(Eichengreenand Wyplosz(1998),p. 71). Figure 3 showsprivatizationin the Euro and
non-Eurocountriesbeforeand after the signingof the Maastrichttreaty that specifiedthe deficit
and debttargets. The Euro countriesmorethan quadrupledtheir annualprivatizationrevenueafter
Maastricht,whileprivatizationrevenueactuallyfell after Maastrichtin the non-Eurocountries.
4.4 Publicinvestment
Figure4 showswhathappenedto publicinvestmentspendingin the aftermathof
Maastricht.Sevenof the Euro countriesreducedpublicinvestmentas a percentof GDP,two left it
unchanged,and onlytwo increasedit. By way of contrast,two of the threenon-EuroEuropean
countriesincreasedpublicinvestment.Thetwo Euro countriesthat left public investment
unchanged(Belgiumand Ireland)and a thirdthat reducedit onlyslightly(theNetherlands)may
havedone so becausetheyhad alreadyreachedrock bottompublic investment.Belgium,Ireland,
4'
and the Netherlandshad cut publicinvestmentin half in a previousroundof fiscal retrenchment.

By 1997,publicinvestment/GDPwas at or within.1 percentof GDP of its historiclow in seven
out of the Euro eleven.
4.5 Pensionliabilities
The gross debttarget set in the Maastrichttreaty did not includecontingentliabilitiessuch
as pensionobligations.The implicitpensiondebtcan be definedas the net presentvalue of benefits
minuscontributions.Althoughestimatingthe net presentvalueof the currentschemeof pension
contributionsand expendituresis sensitiveto manyassumptions,most calculationsshowthe
implicitpensiondebt in Europeancountriesto be large. Table 1 summarizessomeestimatesof the
implicitpensiondebt in the Euro countriesas comparedto explicitpublicdebt.42
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Table 1: Implicitpensiondebt of Euro countries
Country
Grossgovernmentdebt endImplicitpensiondebt as
1995as percentageratio to percentageratio to 1994 GDP
1995 GDP
Austria

69

93

Belgium
133
153
Finland
59
65
France
53
102
Germany
58
62
Ireland
85
18
Italy
125
60
Netherlands
79
53
Portugal
72
109
Spain
66
109
Source:Kopits (1997,p. 18); originalsourcefor implicitpension debt is Roseveareet al. (1996,
pp. 15-16)
We see that net pensionliabilitiesare large relativeto the gross governmentdebttargetedby the
convergencecriterion- sevenof the ten countrieshavehigherimplicitpensionliabilitiesthan
explicitgovernmentdebt.The distributiondoesnot matchthat of explicitdebt.WhilemuchmalignedItaly has the secondhighestexplicitdebt/GDPratio, it has the thirdlowestimplicit
pensiondebt.Whileimplicitpensionliabilitiesare not the sameas explicitdebt-because
governmentscan changethemby increasingcontributionrates or by decreasingbenefits- they are
a measureof the fiscalchangesgovermnentswil haveto make.
4.6 Maastricht summary

The combinationof basicallyunchangedconsumptiongrowth,one-offmeasures,
privatization,andpublic investmentreductionsuggeststhat at least part of the fiscal adjustmentin
responseto Maastrichtwas illusory.Theycouldbe a signthat the rest of the fiscal adjustment
includedless observableillusoryactions.The high implicitpensiondebt suggestsin any casethat
the constrainton gross governmentdebtwas addressingonly part of the Euro countries'future
iscal problems.
5. Conclusions
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Thereis a largeliteratureon the networth definitionof the deficit.Theliteraturehas
clanfiedwhythe changein public sectornet worthis the appropriatemeasureof the deficit,but
practitionersdo not use the net worthdefinitionbecauseof measurementdifficulties.
Theinnovationof this paper is to use the changein net worthdefinitionof the deficit
positivelyratherthan normatively.I use it to predicthowthe governmentwill behavewhenfaced
with a constrainton its conventionaldeficit.Thepredictionis that a govermment
forcedto reduce
its deficit(i.e. its debtaccumulation)willreduceits asset accumulationor increaseits hidden
liabilityaccumulationby an equalamount.The governmentwill leavethe (true)net worth
definitionof the deficitunchanged.If the predictionis right,then conventionalfiscal adjustmentis
an illusion.The net worthdefinitionof the deficitwill onlyimproveif the governmenthas a change
of heart that placesmorevalueon future consumptionrelativeto presentconsumption.
Anecdotesand empiricalresultsconfirn that asset decumulation, hiddenliability
accumulation,and revenue/expenditure
shiftingtakes place duringFund/Bankfiscal adjustment
programsin a sampleof developingcountries.The Euro 11countriesin Europealso show signsof
adjustmentillusion.
Thepolicyimplicationsof this findingare that outsideagentslikethe EU, IMF, and the
WorldBank shouldscrutinizeexpendituresduringadjustmentprogramsfor signsof asset
decumulationor hiddenliabilityaccumulation.Such signsare likethose documentedin this paper - cuts in public investments,cuts in operationsand maintenance,fiscallymotivatedprivatization,
expenditureor revenueshiftingover time,high pensionliabilitiesdespitecurrentpensionsurpluses,
shiftingexpenditureand debt off-budget.
TheInterimCommitteeof the Bank and the Fund alreadyshowedsomeawarenessof these
issuesby callingin its 1996mneetings
for actions"to enhancethe transparencyof fiscalpolicyby
perseveringwith effortsto reduceoff-budgettransactionsand quasi-fiscaldeficits"(Kopits and
Craig 1998).Internationalfinancialinstitutionsshouldselectwhichcountriesshouldreceive
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adjustmentloans on the basis of indicatorsthat revealwhethera givengovernmentis a low
discountrate government.
Likewise,the stabilitypact of the Maastrichtcountriesshouldrequiremonitoringof
indicatorsof asset decumulation,hiddenliabilityaccumulation,and otherfonns of fiscal illusion.
EU policymakersshouldredo the Maastrichtdebt criterionin terms of debtnet of marketable
assets ratherthan gross debt,so as to eliminatethetemptationto engagein illusoryimprovements
from simultaneousreductionof assetsand liabilities.The deficittarget shouldbe the structural
deficit-- excludingcyclicalfluctuationsand one-offmaneuvers.EU policymakersshouldalso pay
as muchattentionto the implicitpensiondebt of the Maastrichtcountriesas they do to their
explicitgovernmentdebt.
The exampleof NewZealandshowsthat a low discountrate governmentcan try to bind its
ownhandswith accrualand balancesheetaccounting.As one of the architectsof the NewZealand
reformsput it, "the balancesheet... canprovidean indicatorof whetherthe Governnentis running
downits estate in orderto maintaincurrentconsumption"(Scott 1996,p. 66).
There is a hierarchyof possiblepublic sectorbalancesheetsthat can be constructedin
practice.The idealthat I havehad in mindin this paper wouldincludeall public sectorassets suchas infrastructure,the presentvalueof tax receipts,the marketvalue of state-ownedmineral
reserves,and the marketvalueof state enterprises.It wouldincludeall liabilitiessuch as the
officialpublic debt,the implicitpensiondebt,the expectedvalueof bankingor state enterprise
bailouts,and the off-budgetdebt. This comprehensivenetworth measurewouldbe a true indicator
of long-runfiscalstance.The second-bestwouldbe a purelyfinancialbalancesheet,in whichall
matrketablefinancialassetsare listedin additionto financialliabilities.This wouldyielda number
like "net financialassets" or "net financialdebt." However,the valueof marketableassets would
be hard to measureprior to their beingofferedon the market;nor woulda purelyfinancialbalance
sheetpreventall of the abusesdocumentedin this paper. The third-best positionis to try to
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estimatethe changein whatevercan be measuredin the comprehensivebalancesheetby
monitoringall asset sales and changesin asset accumulationand all new liabilityaccumulation,
implicitor explicit,certainor contingent.This third-bestsolutionshouldbe a minimumfor
externalagentslikethe EU for Euro countries,and the IMF and WorldBank for developing
countries.
Howeverit is done,more comprehensive
monitoringof the public sector's assets and
liabilitieswouldhelp ensurethat fiscal adjustmentis the realthing and not an illusion.
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Footnotes
' The public choiceliteraturehas used "fiscalillusion"to referto a related but not identicalconcept:that
govermments
will act in waysthat hide the burdenof taxationand magnifythe apparentbenefits of public spending.
This hypothesiswas first proposedin 1903by Puviani(1973) and later populaized by Buchanan(1960,p.60). I am
indebtedto Kopits and Craig (1998) for the Puvianireferenceand manyother useful references.
2Another variantof measuringthe government'sintertemporalpositionis the "GenerationalAccounting"proposed
by Kotlikoff(1993),and Auerbach,Gokhale,and Kotlikoff(1993),which seemsto haveeven more formidabledata
requirementsthan the changein net worth deficit.The arment of this paper could be reformulatedin terms of
generationalaccountingby postulatingthat a governmenthas a given objectiveof redistributingincomebetween
generationsand respondsto any demandfor fiscal retrenchmentby loweringthe deficit while leavingthe
intergenerationaltransfer unchanged.
3The economicsprofessionhas not been consistenton whetherto treat privatizationproceedsas revenue,in which
case they directlyreduce the deficit,or as (negative)financing,in whichcase they couldbe appliedto reduce debt but
not the deficit.The GovernmentFinance Statistics(GFS)Manual of the IMF (1986,p. 108, 116)treated privatization
as revenue,but IMFpracticehas changedovertimeto treating it as financing.The proposedrevisionof GFS (IMF
1996a,p. 54) treats privatizationas financing. The deficit deflnitionfor the Maastrichtconvergencecriteriatreat
privatizationproceedsas financing,but these proceedscan be applied to reduce the gross publicdebt to reach the
MaastrichtdebtlGDPtarget. The net worthdefinitionof the deficitwouldtreat privatizationreceiptsas financingand
woulduse net debt rather than gross debt as a policytarget.
4
Ruppert 1998,p. Al9
5 For an earlyand prescienttreatmentof the problemswithfiscal rules such as Gramm-Rudman,seeHanushek1986.
6
White and Wildavsky1989,p. 514
7 Sheffrin1987,p. 54
8
Eisrier 1986,Kee 1987,p. 19
9Virtuallyall commonly-useddeficitdefinitionstreat publicinvestmentas expenditurerather than as belowthe line
asset accumulation.
10
The governmentcan also improveits apparentfiscal conditionby substitutingprivateinvestmentfor public
investmentin infrastructure,reducingoverallpublicspending.However,to attractthe privateinvestment,the
goverment often offers implicitor explicitguaranteesthat may createa future fiscal burdengreaterthan the initial
public spendingreduction.For example,in the late 1980sand early 1990s,Mexicofranchisedout private
constructionand operationof about 5000kilometersof highways.Whenanticipateddemandfailed to materialize,
many franchiseoperatorsfaced financialruin. The governmentgavemorethan $6 billion in subsidiesto savethe
operatorsfrom bankruptcy(p. 93, Engel et al 1997).
" Alesinaand Perotti 1995foundthat deficit adjustmentsmade by cuttingconsumptionwere more lasting than those
reducedin other ways,which is in accordancewiththe argumentof this section.
'2 The 1986GFSManual (IMF 1986, p. 31) recommendedcashrather than accrualaccounting.Current practiceuses
a mixture of cash and accrualaccounting.Whenarrears becomea seriousproblem,the conventionalapproachto
deficits in developingcountrieswill often showthem explicitlyas a financingitem for an accrual-baseddeficittarget
The 1996GFSManual (IMF 1996a,p.16)recommendedaccrualaccounting. However,arrears still can be used to
temporarilymeet a grosspublic debt target, sincethey are not includedin the grosspublic debt.
3 Wlbiteand Wildavsky1989,p. 514.
14Gold1983,quotedin Poterba 1994.Alesinaand Bayoumi 1996findthat balancedbudgetrules in US states do
reduce deficits,and that there is no cost in the form of increasedoutput variability. The rest of the literatureonUS
states reachessimilarfindings(see surveyin Inman 1996).However,this literaturedoes not addressthe questionof
howthe deficitswere reduced,leavingopen the possibilitythat the deficitreductionsdid not improvenet worth.
15 See Polackova1998on Thailand,China,Malaysia,and Korea.A bankingcrisis is but one exampleof how the
governmentcan complywith a ceilingon visible liabilityaccumulation(debt)by switchingto hidden liability
accumulation.For an insightfultreatnent of differentkinds of governmentliabilities(implicit and explicit,
contingentand noncontingent),see Polackova1998.For example,the governmentcouldswitchfrom granting
subsidiesto state-ownedenterprises(SOEs)to guaranteeingthe bank loansmade to SOEsto covertheir losses. This
crea¶testhe appearanceof a deficitreductionbut leavesunchangedthe net worth definitionof the deficit.Whenthe
SOEseventuallydefaulton their debt,the governmentpays off the debt and so windsup payingfor SOElossesjust
as it had been when subsidieswere explicit. Egypt, for example,phasedout budgetarysupportto SOEsin 1991,but
allowed loss-makingSOEsto continueto operateon overdraftsand foreignloans. The Egyptiangovernment
periodicallywrites off the domesticdebt of these enterprises.(WorldBank 1995,p. 84). The US Congressfolloweda
similarstratagemin the Gramm-Rudmanera It cut directloansby $50 billion(which showsup as expenditure
accordingto US budgetmethodology)but increasedloan guaranteesby $178billion, which do not showup in the
budget (Rubin1997, p. 159)
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'6 Pensionreservesare alsoused to coverhealth costs of workerscoveredby socialinsuranceprograms.This further
depletesthe reserves.The Venezuelangovernmentinvestedbetween10 and 30 percent of pensionreservesin the
hospitalsof the socialsecunty system.In Ecuador,there was similarcross-subsidizationof health programswith
pensionsurpluses.Now these governmentsmust face the risingexpenditureson both health and pensionsas the
populationages witha depletedpensionreservefund (WorldBank 1994b,p. 47).
7The GovernmentFinance StatisticsManualsof the IMF (1986, 1996a)treat socialsecuritytaxes as revenue and
social securityspendingas expenditure.
1
8Borrowingby off-budgetagencies,whose debt the governmentguarantees,is anotherway to accumulatehidden
liabilities.An examplecomesfrom the CzechRepublic,which internationalfinancialinstitutionshave praisedfor its
fiscal rectitude.However,in April 1998,the governmentannouncedthat off-budgetstate agencieshad accumulated
debt equal to 13 percentof GDP(WorldBank staffestimateby Hana Polackova,email to me of June 1998).The US
governmentcreatedS new off-budgetenterprisesduring the Granmu-Rudman
era 1985-89,while it had onlycreated1
such entityin the previous13 years(Rubin 1997,p. 202). Sinilar examplescome fromthe literature onUS states
that are subjectto debt ceilings.VonHagen 1991findsthat debt ceilingson states simplyinduce substitutionof
nonrestricteddebt instrumentsfor the restrictedones. Bunch 1991findsthat constitutionaldebt limits are associated
with the creationof off-budgetpublic authoritiesthat are exemptfrom the debt limits.
's A notable optimizingmodel of governmentcreativeaccountingin the face of deficit and debt constraintsis MilesiFerretti 1998.
20
One reasonthere may be a highdiscountrate is that the governmentdoes not expectto stay in powerverylong.
Blanchardand Fischer 1989 showin a continuoustimeOLG modelthat the higherthe probabilityof "death", the
lowerwill be averageindividualwealth.In the contextof the presentmodel, "death"means the end of the
government'stime in power.
21 Other measuresof the deficitnet out changesin financialassets and privatizationreceipts,but still do not net out
all other assets to get to the net worthdefinitionof the deficit.
22
See Pritchett 1997.
23There may be a non-negativityconstrainton AAif the govenunenthas no marketableassets to privatizeand public
gross investmentis of courseconstrainedto be positive. However,virtuallyall governmentshave positivepublic
investment,implyingthat the non-negativityconstraintis not binding. Moreover,the governmentstill has the option
of decumulatingassets by loweringspendingon O&Mand on complementaryinputs to governmentcapital.
24 or the IMF,my definitionof adjustmentloansincludeswhat the IMF calls "stand-bys","extendedarrangements"
(begunin 1975),"structuraladjustmentfacilities"(begunin 1986),and "extendedstructuraladjustmentfacilities"
(begunin 1988).For the WorldBank, I include adjustmentloans at boththe sectorlevel and the economy-widelevel
for bothlow-incomeeconomies(StructuralAdjustmentCredits)and middle-incomeeconomies(Structural
AdjustnentLoans).
25The 38 countriesare Argentina,Bangladesh,Bolivia,Burundi,Cameroon,CentralAfricanRepublic, Chile,Congo,
Coted'Ivoire,Colombia,CostaRica, DominicanRepublic,Ethiopia,Gabon,Gambia, Ghana,Honduras,India,
Indonesia,Kenya,Madagascar,Mexico,Mali, Mauritius,Malawi,Niger,Nigeria,Pakistan,Peru, Rwanda,Senegal,
SierraLeone, Togo,Thailand,Turkey,Uganda,Zambia,Zimbabwe.
26 1 did not have complete data on Singapore or Taiwan.
27 Oil production numbers are from the World Petroleum yearbook.
2S This form of the error-correction model is close to the Dickey-Fuller test for stationarity of the residual.
Although 13 observations per country is a small sample, our evidence suggests that the residual is
stationary in most of the countries.
29
For previousanalysisof the StabilityPact, on which this sectiondraws, see Eichengreenand Wyplosz1998,
Beetsna and Uhlig 1997,Eichengreenand VonHagen 1995, 1996,Holzmannet al. 1996, and Buiteret al. 1993.
Note that the MaastrichtTreatyappliesto the entireEU, but the StabilityPact and its sanctionsappliedonlyto
countrieshopingto join the 1999Euro currencyunion.Thesecountriesfelt a specialurgencyto showprogress
towardsthe targets as 1998- the date when the eligiblecountrieswere selected- approached.
30 Dow JonesNewswires15-3-98
31 Financial Times, July 1, 1998, page 3.
32
Dow JonesNewswires 19-3-98
33
Dow JonesNewswires25-3-98,Economist12/14/96,EuropeanCommission(1998)
34
fildebrand1996.
35
EuropeanCoMMission1998,p. 139
36Dow JonesNewswires8-4-98
37Te EconomistIntelligenceUnit 4/23/98
3sDow JonesNewswires30-4-98
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39

EuropeanCommission1998.

40The EconomistIntelligenceUnit 4/23/98,Dow JonesNewswires5/14/98
41

Sturmand de Haan 1998challengethe interpretationthat deficitreductionscausepublic investmentreductionsin
the Netherlands.They find no evidencethat publicdeficits Granger-causedpublic investmentin the Netherlandsover
1956-90.
42 The pensiondebt is calculatedassuminga 5 prcent discountrate and a 1.5 percentproductivitygrowthrate. See
Van den Noord and Herd 1993for an alternativecalculationfor the G-7.None of the sourcesdo the calculationfor
Luxembourg,so estimatesfor only10 Euro countriesare presented.
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